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Ccns Heme to Holder. 
BY MAKIAPimoS 

A little baby wa? lost during the late fire in CIu 
cago. TIiu mother iind father sought for it day 
aud night in vain. The mother found shelter on 
the yfcsil Sid •, an'!, ill-clad, hungry and •weeping, 
she thought'hf hut one thing—her lost child. The 
poor fatl)er, with deep but li ss demonstrative grief, 
continued the starch. Night was approaching,— 
worn and weary he was reluming to bis temporary 
homo, when a rninber of persons entering a house 
attracted his attention. He followed them, and 
tliere, wailing pite<>u<ly, but safe was the tender 
waif, l i e cnught up the infant, kissed it and cried: 
" Ciiiue home to mother." 

Come home to mother, dear,— 
C»niu liunu-, heart's pride;— 

AVi't'p not, lliy fatlier's here 
By thy loved tide. 

0, how she wept for thee, 
Thinkiivj Uicu dead,— 

Thhikitig hu-r darling one 
Surely was dead! 

C/torus—Come home to mother! 
Goiue home to me,— 
Ciirae home to mother, dear, 
Weeping for thee! 

11.] 
Come, little wanderer, 

T>i my »lroiig arms,— 
Failiur will shield thee 

Frum Ijife'a alarms. 
Smile hi lliy tears, love,— 

N-illiiiiglo fear; 
Jrlutlier is wailing 

Aa.l lUthar is here. 

C'lorus—Come home, etc. 

iir. 
Ah I the wee sunny eyes ' 

Glowiiii; at tne, 
Willi loiideal, glud surprise. 

Lovely to see. 
Chewing so eajtcrly 

Little white list,— 
Tender, tweet, darling one, 

Begs to be klsocd! 

, C7io)i«—Come home, etc. 

When April's storm is o'er, 
Besiutitul light 

Trips forth 'mid fleld and flower,-
Lovelieat sprite! 

Flinging her nibe away 
01 ctiiuds and gloom; 

Clothing herself in day— 
Spiiug's softest bloom. 

CViwras—Come home, etc 

So mother's heart at rest 
Sees Uie soft hair.' 

Lit by the golden West, 
Float on the air." 

Coming with joyful cry 
Sees father bound ;— 

Thanks be to God this d a y -
Baby is found! 

C'Aoros—Come liome to mother! 
Come home to me,— 
Come home to mother, dear. 
Smiling on tbeu 1 

Sales Ij t3i9 Camp-Fae. 

N m i B E B SIX. 

T H E LEVELT.EU'S STORY. 

[COJf CLUDED. I 

" But how—" began the Hindchainman, as Joe 
conclnded bis tale. 

"Jfo; don't ask him," interrupted Capt. Gard
ner. " Such an end to a storj' as that, is too artifi
cial to de.^erve the enquiries it aims to excite. 
Don't ask him how he was resurrected." 

"It's my call, anyhow," said Joe, "and I call on 
Capt. Gardner." 

Here Tom, Joe's next neighbor, who had kept 
him quiet during the Cook's story, heaved a sigh 
of relief, and the Captain ejaculated "H'm!" But 
he knew there was no shirking the -call, and after 
scratching his head f.)r a moment or so, be began: 

"Some years ago, -while I was living in San 
Francisco, a series of facts of a marvellous charac
ter came under my notice. Dr. Scullingham, one 
of the leading physicians of S m Francisco, entered 
my office one morning with the haggard appear
ance of one who had evidenMi' passed the previous 
night in an.vious watching. Sitting down with an 
exhausted air, he remarked: 'Well, it is discov
ered at last!' 

" ' AVhatJ' said I, looking up with surprise. 
'"Did you ever hear some individual, whose 

talents wi.rc rather below mediocrity^, character
ized as one who would never set the river on 
fire?' 

" ' I think the expression sounds somewhat 
familiar,' I replied. 

"' Well, tliere is a man now in Saa Francisco 
who can set the river—nay, the Pacific Ocean if he 
chooses,—on fir^.-.' 

"I took another glance at the doctor to make 
sure that he was sane, bnt though his countenance 
betrayed fatigue, I could see no symptoms of any
thing worse. My astonishment, how^ever, was so 
great that I eonld make no reply. 

" ' Come to my office this evening about dark,' 
said he, as he rose to go. 

" 1 was puactual to the time and place. I found 
a large three-seated vehicle at the door, and a 
select number of personages, among whom were 
the mayor of San Francisco, and one or two skil
ful cheniisfcj, already avstmbled. They were all 
very serious in their demeanor, and few words 
beyond the ordinary commonplaces of greeting 
were exclwngLd. Tbey appeared to ba waiting 
for somebody. 

" The expected soon arrived—a stranger to me, 
carelessly drssscd, witli hoary locks and a wild 

and reckless eye. 3Iy idea of a wizard was fully 
exemplified in him. 

"We all entered the conveyance, and were 
driven rapidly out of the city and into the wildest 
rcgi m of the surrounding country. At last, w e 
found ourselves far from the neighborhood of any' 
houses and in the viciniiy of a desolate mountaia 
lake, with barren, rocky shores. 

" Here we all alighted, and directing Pete, our 
driver, to keep the horses at some distance and" 
out of sight of the lake, we procecdetl to approach 
its shores. 

" Then the stranger stepped forward, and taking 
a phial from some repn3it')ry among the nigs that 
he wore, he held it up defiantly. It contai.:ed a 
white, pulverized, metallic solid. 

"' As much of this as will lie on the point of a 
penknife,' .said he , ' will separate all the waters cf 
this l ike into their consiituent gases, and cause 
the hydrogen to ignite and bum in the oxygen.' 
So s:iying he opened the phial, took nut the quan
tity he had designuted, and flung it into the h\ke. 

" A fi;ish of light beneath the water illumined 
the darkness of the night. Brillijint corrusaitions 
issuing from it in every direction spread throughout 
the wliole lake. For a few moments the appear
ance of the water was splendid and dazzling 
beyond description, then the flames rose above the 
surface accompanied by volumes of dark vapor. 

" ' N o w fly—fly for your lives!' said the stran
ger, himself setting the example which we all fol
lowed. Having rciiched a safe distance we looked 
back. A column of lurid flame and dense vapor 

•was rising to the zenith. The night being calm, 
no bretith of wind disturbed its vertical course, till 
having reached the higher strata of clouds, it was 
dispersed among them. Bright scini illations shot 
hither and thither, but the mass of the column 
was dark. It w:is an awe-inspiring sight, bnt it 
Listed a. very sJiort time. In about lea minutes we ' 
were ag-.iin able to approach the basin of the lake. 
It was thorimghly dry and the surrounding rocks 
were nvingand cracking with the heat. 

" A moment of absolute silence, and then the 
stranger, no longer able to contain that (xultalion 
which is the effect of the sense of superior power, 
exclaimed: 'Now, judge ye,—was mice an idia 
boast?' 

" None of us could find words to reply. "We 
stood intently gazing upon the now dry basin of 
the mountain lake. The stranger pursuid r 

" ' I n this phial there is enough to ignite the 
Pacific Occjin. Refuse my demands and its flam
ing billows shall roll over San Francisco—over 
California—over America—over the wholo world. 
As for me,—retired within some deep cavern, 
whose springs wilt be too fiir down in the bosom 
of earth to suffer from the general conflagration, I 
will bide my time, until issuing forth, I will gloat 
alone over the rein of empires and realize the 
poet's sublime ideal of the " Last Jlan."' 

"He then proceeded to category his demands, 
which were chiifly pecuniary, and of a most exor
bitant character—his cupidity extending to mH-
liims. In no humor to discuss the matter, we 
moved a return to the conveyance. Our tremblin» 
driver bad had presence of mmd sufficient to tiun 
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the horses' heads awaj- from the fire. He himself 
was oppressed with a vague sense of horror, not 
knowing the cause of tlie conflagration. 

"Smie da3's after this, a stranger was found 
murdered in a lonely mountain gorge near the 
city. His couatenauce was disfigured, but in his 
pocket was found a pliial contsiiniug a dry metallic 
powder, which the discoverer enipiii'd into a pool 
of water, and was surprised at the effect which fol
lowed. But no more was ever heard of the 
scheme to burn up the Pacific Ocean." 

Capt. Gar.lner thus concluded, and Mr. Porter 
begjin a scientific commentary on the incidents of 
the narrative, during wliich most of the party fell 
asleep. 

Many other tales were told in our camp that 
winter, but I have but a fragmentarj' recollection 
of the rest. The c irps are now dispersed far and 
wide. Capt. Giirdner has gone to Nevada to 
superintend a silver mine. Mr. Porter is preiich-
ing transcendenbilism to a Boston audience. Joe 
is rapiilly rising to the top of his pn)fession, and is 
in charge of a division on a Southera Eailroad. 
Henry is a sailor on the Lakes—captain of his 
craft. Fred is selling higer to the beer-loving folks 
of Orego.i. Tom is still driving stikes. Billy is 
an agent fir sewing machines, and Buck is keep-
a restaurant in Kiinsiis City. As for me, it will 
probably be many da^'s before I again enjoy the 
wild pleasures of eimping out. 

Ucverthelcss, the dream of old times and old 
faces will sometimes haunt my pillow, and often 
will memory rehearse to the inward ear the tales 
that I heard lo.ig ago in the shadows of evening, 
surrounded by the bieak, wintry land-scape, as we 
sat by the cheerful Camp-Fire. 

fSELECTED.] 

EZtIC; or, Little "by Little. 

A Tale of Bos lyn School. 

B T FREDERIC "W. FABR.\R, 
FeUoto of Trinity College, Cambridge. 

P A R T F I R S T . 

CHAPTER T i l l . 
"TAKISG VT." 

"We are not worst at once; the course of evil 
. Begins so slowly, and from such slight source, 
' An infant's hand might stop the breach with clay; 
- Bnl let the Etrea'm grow wider, and Philosophy— 
•' Aye, and Religion loo—may strive in vain 

To stem the headlong current!—Anon. 

"With intense delight Eric heard it announced 
next morning, when the new school-list was read, 
that be had got his remove into the " Shell," as 
the form was called which intervened between the 
fourth and the fifth. Kussell, Owen, and Montagu 
also got their removes with him, but his other 
friends were left for the present in the form below. 

Mr. Rose, his new master, was in every respect 
a great contrast with ifr. Gordon. He was not so 
brilliant in his acquirements, nor so vigorous in 
l i s teaching, and therefore clever boys did not catch 
fire from him so much as from the fourth form 
master. But he was a far truer and deeper Chris
tian ; and, with no less scrupulous a sense of 
lonor and detestation of every form of moral 
obliquity, he never yielded to those storms of 
passionate indignation which Sir. Gordon found it 
impossible to control. Disappointed in early life, 
subjected to the deepest and most painful trials, Mr. 
Rose's fine character had come out like gold from 
"the flame. He now lived in and for the boys alone 
and his whole life was one long self-devotion to 
their service and interests. The boys felt this, and 
even the -worst of them, in their worst moments, 
loved and lionored Mr. Rose. But be was not 

seeking for gratitude, which lie neither expected 
nor required; he asked no affection in return for 
his self-denials; he worked with a pure spirit of 
human and self-sacrificing love, happy beyond all 
payment if ever he were instrumental in saving 
one of his charge from evil, or turning one wan
derer from the error of his ways. 

He was an unmarriL-d man, and therefore took no 
boarders himself, but lived in the school-buildings, 
and had the care of the boys in Dr. Rowlands' 
house. 

Such was the muster undi-r wliom Eric was now 
placed, and the boy was siidly afmid that an evil 
report would have re.iched his ears, and given him 
already an unfavorable impn-ssion. But he was 
soon liappily undeceived. Mr. Rose at once ad
dressed hiui with much kindness, and he felt that, 
however bad he had been before, he would now 
have an opportunity to turn over a new leaf, and 
begiii again a career of hope. He worked admira
bly at first, and even beat, for the first week or two, 
his old competitors, Owen and Russell. 

From ihe begijjning, Mr. Rose took ft deep in
terest in him. Few could look at the b'lys bright 
blue eyes and noble face without doing so, and the 
more when they knew that his father and motlier 
were thous:inds of miles awaj', leaving him alone 
in the midst of so ma.iy dangers. Often the master 
asked.hiin,and Russell ai.d Owen,und Montagu, to 
supper with him in the library, which gave them 
the privilege of sitiing up later than usual, and 
enjoying a more quiet and plias;int evening than 
was possible in tlie noisj' rooms. Boys and master 
were soon qidte at home with each other, and in 
this waj' Mr. Rose had an opportunity of instilling 
many a useful warning without the formility of 
regular discipline or slcreotj-pcd instruction. 

Eric found the life of the " boanlers' room" far 
rougher than he had expected. AVork was out of 
the question there, except during the hours of 
preparation, and the long dark winter evenings 
were often dull enough. Sometimes, indeed, they 
would all join in some regular indoor boys' game 
like " baste the bear," or " high-cockolorum;" or 
they would have amusing " ghost-hunts," as they 
called them, after some dressed-up boy among the 
dark corridors and staircases. This was good 
enough fun, but at other times they got tired of 
gsmies, and could not get them up, and then num
bers of boys fell the idle time hang heavy on their 
hands. When this was the case, some of the worst 
sort, as might have been expected, would fill up 
their leisure with bullying or mischief. 

For some time they had a form of diversion 
which disgusted and annoyed Eric exceedingly. 
On each of the long iron-bound deal tables were 
placed two or three tallow aindles in tin candle
sticks, and lliis was the onlj' light the boys had. 
Of course these candles often wanted snuffing, and 
as snuffers were sure to be thrown about and 
broken as soon as they were brought into the room, 
the only resource was to snuff them with the 
fingers, at whicli all tlie boys b;-came great adepts 
from necessity. One evei.ing Barker, having 
snuffed the amdle, suddenly and slyly put the 
smouldering wick unnoticed on the head of a little 
quiet inoffensive fellow named "Wright, who'hap
pened to he sitiing next to him. It went on smoul
dering for some time without "Wright's perceiving 
it, and at last Barker, highly delighted, ex
claimed .-

'• I see a chimney," and laughed. 
Four or five boys looked up, aud very soon every 

one in the room had noticed the trick except little 
"VN'̂ right himself, who unconsciously toiled on at 
the letter he was sending .home. 

Eric did not like this; but not wishing to come 
across Barker again, said nothing, and aflected not 
to have observed. But Russele said quietly, 
" There's something on your head, "Wright," and 
the little boy, putting up his hand, hastily brushed 
off the horrid wick. 

" "What a shame," he said, as it fell on ."his letten 
and made a smudge. 

"AVho told you to interfere?" said Barker, turn
ing fiercely to Russell, who as usual, took not the 
slightest noticeof him, and Barker, aftera little more 
bluster, repeated the trick on another boy. This 
time Russell thought that every one might be on 
the look-out for himself, and so went on with his 
work. But when Barker again chanted mali
ciously : 

" I see a chimney!" every boy who happened to 
be reiiding or writing, uneasily felt lo di-scover 
whether this lime he were himself-the victim or 
no; and so things continued for half an.hour. 

Ridiculous and disgusting as this.foily was, it 
became, when constantly repeated, very annoying. 
A boy could not sit down to any quiet work with
out constant danger of having some one creep up 
behind him and put the offensive fragment of smok
ing snuff on his head; and neither Barker nor any 
of his little gang of imitators seemed disposed to 
give up their low mischief. 

One 'night, when the usual exclamation was 
made, Eric felt sure, from seeing sevenil boys look
ing at him, that this time some one had been treat
ing him in the same way. He indignantlj' shook 
his head, and sure enough the bit of wick popped 
off. Eric was furious, and, springing up, he 
shouted: 

" By Jove! I KonH stand this any longer." 
" You'll have to sit it then," said Barker. 
" Oil, it was you who did it, was it? Then take 

that!" and seizing one of the tin Ciindlestick-i, Eric 
hurled it at Barker's head. Barker dodged, but 
the edge of it cut open his ej-ebrow as it whizzed 
by, and the blood flowed fast, 

'T i l kill you for that," said Barker, leaping at 
Eric, and seizing him by the hair. 

"You'll get killed yourbelf then, j'ou brute," 
said Upton, Russell's cousin, a fifth-form boy, who 
had just come into the room—aud he boxed Bar
ker's ears as a premonitory admonition. " But, I 
say, young un," continued he to Eric, " this kind 
of thing w<m't do, you know. You'll get into rows 
if you shy candlesticks at fellows' hesids at that 
rate." 

" He has been making the room intolerable for 
the last month by his filthy tricks," said Eric, hotly; 
" some one must stop him, and I will somehow, if 
no one else does." 

" It was'ut I who put the thing on your head, 
you passionate young fool," growled Barker. 

" '\Vho was it then ? how was I to know"? You 
began it." 

" You shut up. Barker," said Upton; " I've heard 
of your ways before, and when I catch you at your 
tricks, I'll teach you a lesson. Come up to my 
study, "Williams, if you like." 

Upton was a fine sturdy fellow of eighteen, im
mensely popular in the school for his prowess and 
good looks. He hated bullying, and often interfered 
to protect little boys, who accordingly idolized 
him, and did anything he told them very willingly. 
He meant to do no harm, but he did great harm. 
He was full of misdirected impulses, and had a 
great notion of being manly, which he thought 
consisted in a fearless disregard of all school rules, 
aud the performance of the wiliest tricks'. For this 
reason he was never very intimate with his cousin 
Russell, whom he liked very much, but- who .was 
too scrupulous and independent to please'him. 
Eric, on the other hand, was just the boy to take 
his fancy, and to admire him in return;'his life, 
strength, and pluck, made him a ready pupH in all 
schemes of mischief, and Upton, who had often 
noticed him, would have been the first to shudder 
had he known how far his example went tour.der-
mine all Eric's lingering good resolutions, and in
jure permanently the boy of whom he was so 
fund. 

From this time Eric was much in Upton's study, 
and constantly by his side in the play-gronnd. In 

^ L i 
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spite of their disparity in age and position in the 
school, they became sworn frieuds, though their 
friendship was broken every now and then by little 
quarrels, which united them all the more closely 
after they had not spoken to each other perhaps 
for a Week. 

" Your cousin Upton has ' taken up' "Williams," 
" said 3[outagu to Kussell one afternoon, as he saw 

the two strolling together on the beach, with Eric's 
arm in Upton's. 

" Yes,-'l am sorry for it." 
" So am I. We shan't see so much of him now." 
" Oh, that's not my only reason," answered Rus

sell, .who.'had a rare habit of always going stniight 
to the point. 

" You niean you do n't like the ' taking up' 
system." 

" ITo, Montagu; I used once to have fine theories 
about it. I used to fancy that a big fellow would 
do no end of good to one lower in the school, and 
th.it the two would stand to each other in the rela
tion of knight to squire. You know what the 
young knights were taught, Monty—to keep their 
bodies under, and bring them into subjection; to 
love God, and speak the truth always. That sounds 
veiy grand and noble to me. But when a big 
fellow takes up a little one yov, know pretty well 
that Ihoae are not the kind of lessons he teaches." 

" No, Russell; you're quite right. It's bad for a 
fellow in every way. First of all, it keeps him in 
an unnatunil sort of dependence; then ten to one 
it makes him conceited, and prevents his character 
from ri;ally coming out well. And besides, the 
young chiip generallyngets paid off in kicks and 
abuse fniui the jeah)usy and contempt of the rest; 
and if his protector happens to leave, or anything 
of that kind, woe betide him!" 

'• No fear for Eric in that line, though," said Rus
sell; " he can hold his own pretty well against any 
one. And after all, he is a most jolly fellow. I 
don't thiiik even Upton would spoil him; it's 
chiefly the soft self-indulgent fellows, who are all 
straw and no iron, who get spoilt by being ' taken 
up . ' " • 

Kussell was partly right. Eric learnt a great 
deal of harm from Upton, and the misapplied hero-
worship led to bad results. But he was too manly 
a little fellow, and had too much self-respect, to 
sink into the effeminate condition which usually 
grows on the young delectables who have the mis
fortune to be " taken up." 

Nor did he in the least drop his old friends, ex
cept Owen. Coolness grew up between the latter 
and Eric, not unmingled with a little mutual con
tempt. Eric sneered at Owen as a fellow who 
did nothing but grind all day long, and had no 
geniality in him; while Owea pitied the love of 
popularity which so often led Eric into delinquen
cies, which he himself despised. Owen had indeed 
but few friends in the school; the only boy who 
knew him well enough to respect and like him 
thoroughly was Russell, who found in him the only 
one who took the same high ground with himself. 
But Russell loved the good in every one, and was 
loved by all in return, and Eric he loved most of 
all, while he often mourned over his increasing 
failures. 

One day as the two were walking together in 
the green playground, Mr. Gordon passed by; and 
as the boys touched their caps, he nodded and 
smiled pleasantly at Russell, but hardly no
ticed, and did not return Eric's salute. He had 
begun to dislike the latter more, and had given him 
up altogether as one of the reprobates. Barker, 
who happened to pass at the same moment, re
ceived fi-om him the same cold glance that Eric had 
received. 

" What a surly devil that is," said Eric, when he 
had passed; "did you see how he purposely cut 
me!" 
. " A surly . . . .? Oh Eric, that's the first Ume I 
ever heard you swear." 

Eric blushed. He hadn't meant the word to 
slip out in Russell's hearing, thougli similar and 
worse cvpressinns were common enough in his talk 
with other boys. But he didn't like to be reproved 
even by Russell, and in the ready spirit of self-
defence, he answered: 

" Pooh, Edwin, you don't call that swearing, do 
you? You're so strict, so religious, you know. I 
love j'ou for it, but then, there are none like you. 
Nobody thinks anything of swearing here,—even 
oireal swearing, j'ou know." 

Russell was silent. 
"Besides, what am be the harm of it? it means 

nothing. I was thinking the other night, and I 
made out that you and Owen are the only two 
fellows here who don't swear." 

Russell still said nothing. 
"And, after all, I didn't swear; I only called that 

fellow a suriy devil." 
"Oh, hush! Eric, hush!" SJiid Russell sadly. 

" You Wouldn't have said so half a year ago." 
Eric knew what he meant. The image of his 

father and mother rose before him, as they sate far 
away in their lonely Indian home, thinking of him, 
pniying for him, centering all their hopes in him. 
In him !—and he knew how many things he was 
daily doing and saying, which would cut them to 
the heart. He knew that all his moral conscious
ness was fiist vanishing, and leaving him a bad and 
reckless boy. 

In a moment all this passed through bis mind. 
He remembered how shocked he had been at 
swearing at first; and even when it became too 
familiar to shock him, how he determined never to 
fall into the habit himself. Then he remembered 
how gradually it had b(cnme quite a graceful 
sound in his ears ; a sound o^ entire freedom and 
independence of monil restraint; an open casting 
off, as it were.of all authority, so that he had be
gun to admire it, particularly in Duncan, and 
above all, in his new hero, Upton; and he recol-
U'cted how, at last, an oath had one day slipped 
out suddenly in his own words, and how strange it 
sounded to him, and how Upton smiled to hear it, 
though conscience had reproached him bitterly; 
but now that he had done it once, it became less 
dreadful, and gradually grew common enough, till 
even conscience hardly reminded him that he was 
doing wrong. 

He thought of all this, and hung bis head. Pride 
struggled with him fur a moment, but at length he 
answered, " 0 Edwin, you're quite right, and I'm 
all in the wrong as usiuil. But I shall never be like 
you," he added in a low sad tone. 

" Dear Eric, don't think that I'm always ser
monizing because I really don't mean to be; but 
do let nie saj' that j'ou will be so much happier, if 
you tiy not to yield to all the bad things round us. 
Remember, I know more of school than you." 

The two boys strolled on silently. That night 
Eric knelt at his'bedside, and pniyed as he hadnot 
done for mnny a long day. 

And here let those scoff who deny " the sinfulness 
of little sins:" but I remember the words of one 
who wrote, that 

" The most childish thing which man can do. 
Is yet ft sin wliicli Jesus never did 
When Jeoiis was a oliild,—and yet a sin 
For wliicli in lowly pain lie eame to die; 
Tliat for the braiieyt siu that e'er was praised 
The King Eternal wore the crown of thorns." 

TiiKEE men were comparing notes on "tater 
bugs." Onesay.a: 

" There is two bugs to every stalk." 
A second says: 
" They have cut down my early crop, and are 

sitting on the fence waiting for the late crop to 
come up." 

"Pshaw," said the third, "you don't know any
thing about it. I passed a seed-store the other day^ 
and the bugs were in there looking over the books 
to see who had purchased seed potatoes." 

Seligious Cexoaosies 
AT ST. LAUREST, ITE.XR MojiTREiL, C.\KADA CO., 

OCTOBER 20,1871. 

EDITOR SCHOL-^TIC, 2ibtre i)a;n«;—Besides the 
common bond of unity existing between all Catho
lic colleges, we, the students of St. Laurent claim 
a sort of relationship with our brethren of Notre 
Dame, our college being under the direction of the 
priei>!s and brothers of the same order of "Holy 
Cross." The Very Rev. Father General, when 
here in September, addressed us as his children— 
we are proud of the title, and shall endeavor to de
serve to be called by this endearing appellation. 
For these reasons I presume yimr readers may feel 
some interest in our doings in this remote corner. 

On Sunday, the loth insL, we closed our retreat 
of a few days by a general Communion. All seemed 
deeply impressed by the solemnity of the occasion, 
and the laces of many beamed with a holy joy 
when returning from the table of the Lord. 

At 8 A. jr., the silvery-toned bell called its agmn 
to the college chapel. The grand altar was richly 
and tastefully ornamented. Around and above, up 
to the ceiling, every avaihible space was occupied 
by beautiful variegated lamps, shedding a mys
terious light on the sombre sanctuary. The altars 
of the Blessed Virgin and St Joseph were similarly 
decorated. The venerable Bishop of Montreal Mon-
seigneur Bourget, proceeded to the vestibule of the 
chapel to administer solemn Biptism to an adidL 
The recipient was Mr. George W. Hunt of the city 
of New York, who had been preparing himself for 
some time for entrance into the one fold of the one 
Shepherd. He took the additional name of Joseph, 
whom he chose as his model imd patron. Towards 
the conclusion of the ceremoaies, the Bishop in
vested him with a l<mg, white satin robe, and whilst 
the happy neophyte k.ielt before him, his lordship 
addressed liim in words full of fervor and paternal 
affection—exhorting him to preserve the baptismal 
robe of innocence unsullied to the last moment of 
his life. He then, with several other pupils, re
ceived the Sacrament of Confirmation, whereby 
they were strengthened to suffer, and, like good 
soldiers of Chist, even to die, if necessary, for the 
faith. 

Daring the ceremonies the choir sangsome beau
tiful canticles accompanied by the milodious tones 
the organ. The bishop then vested for the Holy 
Sacrifice, during which Messrs Edward E. Liibbe 
S.S.C. and Paul La Rochellc S.S.C. received the 
Minor Orders; Rev. Edward Meahan S.S.C. and 
Rev. E. Martin of Hartford Conn, were promoted 
to the order of Deaconship, and the Holy Order of 
priesthood w:is conferred on the Rev. C. Ethier 
S S.C. His lordship explained in clear and forci
ble terms the vital importance of the Sacrament of 
Holy Orders which infuses life into the Church, 
giving her ministers to perpetuate the glorious mis
sion entnisted by Christ to His Apostles. During 
the Mass, our neophyte and two others had the 
happiness of receiving the Holy Communion for 
the first Ume. The ceremonies lasted over four 
hours, but no one complained of fatigue, so deeply 
interested Tvere all in what was passing in the 
sanctuary. All were then invited by the superior. 
Rev. Father Beaudet, S.S.C. to a splendid banquet, 
and you may rest assured, the" students did ample 
justice to the good things set before them. 

In the afternoon addresses were delivered to the 
Bishop in the grand p.»rlor in French by Mr. Azarie 
Bro<lenr of Varenne near Montreal, and in English 
by ]\rr. M. McGarrj- of Halifax, N. S. 

His lordship replied in a few appropriate words. 
There is something Ciscinating in the sweetness and 
affability of his manner, that leaves a most pleasing 
impression on those who have the happiness of 
hearing him. Thus passed a day th.it will long- be 
remembered by the students of St. Laurent as one 
of the happiest of their lives. 

Aimnrns. 
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Dramatic Performaiicss. 
"We Iiave always been in favor of plays. Say 

wb.it j-ou please, bny< and j-oung men are more 
bashful, have more of the inauvaUe Iionte, and are 
consequi nil}' mnre awkward, than girls and young 
ladiis, and they require some kind of a bri.:gii;g 
out,—and we know of no belter Ihiin to give thi-m 
parts in a play. It is crushing to give a modc-si 
young man, who has ability and everything elsL-
except bra-.o, a speech to speak all alone and to put 
him on a platform where he has to appear before-
an admiring audience, and to stand the fire of all 
their eyi-s; but give the same young man his role 
in a pliy, in wliicli he appears iiicvgnito, not i.i his 
own character l)ut in one that he lias taken pains 
to leirn, and he is perfectly cool, for even if he 
does not .'•ucjeed, he d >es not lose his own charac
ter, but merely spoils the character he has as
sumed. Be.-ides lie does not appear alone, he ha-
not the who^e burilien to bi-ar; lie is aided by 
others who appear with him; he has not to keep 
cantinua'ly before the public; and if ho finds his 
courage failing, he bears up under the knowledge 
that the curtain is soon to full, and that he will 
have fire or fifteen minutes to recniit himsell 
before he re:ippi!ars. 

It Is on this aci'ount, for one reason, that we like 
plays. It gives a a)ld-bloodedness and calmness 
even to the most nervous, that they can rare!}-
acquire otherwise. 

Besides, we think plays highly moral. Thoy are 
moral,—wlj>.-n go id pi lys,—because they can tcich 
less-)us in a most agreeable manner, and the lesson 
Is more firmly imprassed upon the mind than it 
could be done even in a sermon. 

The plays are moral when wtll-selecfed, as they 
arc at the College here. "We teed say nothijg 
more on the subject. 

The lesso.i is more firmly impressed upon the 
mi-d because the imagination is captivated, the 
6en'% of s'gtit and that of hearing are captivated, 
and the intellect is subdued while, of course, the 
heart is swayed, is carried along bi' the ideas ol 
the play writer. 

Const que;.ily, as far as young men are con-
cemtd, wc ar,; in fivor of the drama. 

Give us, Thespians and St. Cecilians, as many 
plays as uoisible. 

A FEW drip? of rain fell on the morning of 
tlis 25lh. A good shower cheered us on the morn
ing of the 2(jth. 

AccoDSTS from "Wisconsin arc clieering. "We 
hope soon to have Rev. Fathers- Lemonni^r and 
Brown with us again. They will be welcome. 

HON. T . CoRconAX made a short stay in the 
College last week. Our old fellow-stude.it was 
not o.,ly re-elected Senator from the Cincinnati 
district, but ran ahead of his party's ticket. 

MR. JOHN P. LAUTH did tis the pleasure o( 
calling in our sanctum. He is one of those wh< 
were •• burnt out," and the narration of his ex
perience during the fire in Chicago was deeply in-
tercbiing. 

THE fog, combined wi'li .smoke, on jronday,and 
c.s])ccially Tuesday, was enough to "discourage" 
anyone. Even printers, who are proverbially 
even-tempered, except over their '"pi," were some
what vexed by it. 

OUR old friend. Dr. Hallinan, received us most 
porditily in Lafayette last wetk, and Failur Ilam-
ilton showed himself then, as lie alwa3's is, the 
.soul of hospitality, "We regret we could not 
tarry longer with them. 

OUR neighbors in South Bend, it is reported, 
were iigai.i threatened with a confl tgnition from 
the appr.aclii g flames of the Kankukee swamps. 
Level heads and willir.g arms preserved the city 
from the thnateniug da;:ger. 

ST. CECILIA'S DAY is not far distant, and yet 
we have heir.l nothing of what the St. Cecilians 
intend doing in honor of their Patroness. How
ever, we are quite adui, and not at all excited, as 
«e know th.tt they are always up to the level of 
the circumstauets. 

BiJOTnEus Bernard, Adolphns, Nazarius, and 
B.ini ibas, with whom we Had the pleasure of 
speiuling an evening in their fine Academy build
ing, in Lafayette, are in pretty good health; 
though sime of them were afflxted with ague 
they ha-ve wisel}' resolved to shake it olf. 

"WE were greatly pleased to receive the com-
raunicaii m from the College of St. Laurent, which 
will be found in this number of the SCIIOL.\STIC, 
and we would be still more jileased if "Alumnus" 
could find time to write ev>"ry week and give us 
news of our Canadian confreres. 

"WE had the pleasure of hearing Tlie Trumpet. 
It .sounded quite mubicary, as read b}' the editres.=, 
although there were some passages—rather obscure 
to us, we confess—which required all the melody 
of the reader's voice to cover up the want of 
harmony, we might almost say lack of charity, 
evinced by them. But these pa-sages were few, 
and, most likely, we were not capable of catching 
the real animuii, which was diiubtless most Chris
tian. Among the serious piec.s, one eniiiled 
"God's Acre" was very good, and wc can find 
no hing whtrcon to hang an adverse criiicism, 
unless we were to object to the length of a quota
tion from Addison, and, on consideration, we do 
now object, as we did, without riflection, at the 
time we h:ard it nad. The amou;.t of taleut 
and wit which The Trumpet proclaimed was highly 
creditable to the editress and co.ilributors. We 
liojie this is not the Last Trumpet, and that we 
shall again hear its melodious sounds. 

AVE are by no means a lover of Base-Ball playin"; 
we never had a thumb put out of joint, nor our 
nose broken by a bat, nor an eye blackened,—in 
fact, we have never enjoyed any of the pleasures 
of iliegJime, and, consequenth',are liOt enthusiastic 
over it. But it is c-rsainly a pleasure to watch 
the JMiiiims at the game. They enter upon it with 
soch zest; the pitcher sends the ball with such 
villi; the striker blazes away at the coming ball 
with such recklessness, and the catcher is so sjiry 
in getting at every ball that psisses him! Then 
the little f.ll-iws out in the field! They stand 
motionle-s, wiih wide-straddled legs, each like a 
young colossus of Rhodes that had been planted 
ihere to grow. 

We saw those same young fellows at another 
game, a few days ago, which we much prefer to 
Base-Ball. They were much excited over a game 
of Fo"t-Ball. Tliat is the kind of game to bring 
life into all; and though it may be at limes rather 
ciying to the temper of those who get their shins 
kick (1, yet the rush and excitement and general 
exerci-e taken by all, are qualilies of the game 
that make it far superior to Base-BalL 

THE St. Aloysus' Philodemio A-s-iei iiio i return' 
their sincere tlianks to Hun. T. A. Corcoran and 
O. H. Ressis for their ki.idne.ss in pi-cse.iiing to 
the Association a volume entiilcd " Ohio Geologi 
cal Survey." The Hon. Mr. Coreora.i was for 
several years an energetic m.-mb^r I'f the Associa
tion, as the minute books of other da3's will testify. 

\ \ /^ 
TaUes of Sonor. 

SEXIOB D E P ' T . 

October 20—D. Maloncj-, J. J. Kinney, T. Han
sard, T. P. White, P . O'Mcara, F. \V. Xiffi.gwen,-
J. McGlynn, R. J. Curren, J. E. sYiaunahan, T. 
Renshaw. 

JUNIOR D E P ' T . 

October 20^E. Newton, A. Kline, G. .Tuilf, E. 
Roberts, "W. Kelly. J. Caren, P. Devoto, P. 
Coo-ey, J. Fisher, C. Kimbul, II. Schwab. 

D. A. C, Sec. 

MIXIM D E P A R T J I E K T . 

Oeloler 22n^—E. Jlt-JIalion, S. 3Ie3Iahon, G. 
Voelker, E. Raymond, T. Nelson. 

Aiditional Eiteancss for 18'71-'72. 

E. P. Cleary, 
W. Bei:k, 
C. Beck, 
Edward J. Hughc-s, 

Chicago, Illinnis. 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Chicago. Illinois. 
Chic-ago, Illiuoia 

HDnoraUe Kcatloas. 

CLASSICAL CoinisB. 
Fourth Tear.—r. Ireland, JL Keelcy, M. 

Slahony, J. McIIugh, J Sh.inii.ihaii. 
Third Y< ar.—J. McG'ynn, i\I. Foote. 
S cond Tear.—J. P. White. 
First Year.—W. Clarke, F. Cliamberiain, P . 

Fitzpalrick, C. Gamache, T. Watson, L. Hayes, G. 
Dodge. 

SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
Fourth Tear.—N. Mitchell, T. O'Mahony. 
Second Year.—T. Dun,lo.i, G. Darr, P. O'Oon-

nell, S. Dum, R. Curran. 
First Tear.—P. Lifli igu-cll, F. Murphy, C. M. 

Proctor, W. Breen, M. Kelly. 
C0M.MERCIAL C O U R S E . 

Second Tear.—J. Staley, W. Smith, C. Hutch-
ings, R. Lnnge,B. Luhn, P. AIcO»ker,L. McO^ker, 
J. Stubbs, C. Bntlei, J. Crummey, J. E. Carr, "W. 
Fletcher, D. F. G.ihan, E. Newton. B. Robert's, .7. 
Wuest, J. Ward, J. McP.iriand, J. Sp=llard. 

First Tear.—J. Bowen, E. Barry, II. Dehncr, C. 
Hodgson, P. O'Meara, T. Phillips, C. Pareon, R. 
Staley, J. Smirr, F. Whitney, Svdney Ashtou, 
F. Egan, W. Kelly, F. Phaton, O. Waterman. H. 
"Waldorf, J. Darmody, E. Wollman, 

PREP.\R.VTORV COURSE. 
Second Te-ir—Fir^t Division.—J. Hogjin, H. 

Hubbard, J. R<iurke, Jos. Walsh, 0. Salisbury, E.' 
Sheehan, D. JLiloney, F. Arantz, A. Dickerhofl", 
L. Hibben, J. Kilcoin. 

First Tt ar—Second Division.—T. Badeux J 
Devinc, J. A Roberts, P. "Williams. P. Devoto E 
Daugherty, J. Dunn, J. Davis E. Ilowland,' P. 
Jacobs, A. Klein, J. Kaufman;!, "R'. Myers, F Mc
Donald, F. Ready, E. Riberts, R Redmond A. ' 
Schawb, H. Hunt, T. Renshaw, P. Anderson H 
Beekman,W. Ball, J. Cir.-n, W. Emmonds' J 
McMaho.i, E. Oltenville, E. Ohvill, D. 6'Connell 
J. Puraphrey, E. Plumber, P. Sweger, C. St Clair 
H. Shephard, H. Clark. 

First Tear.-M. Baily, J. Bell, J. Comar Jog 
Doud, P. Fisher, E. Graves, T. Fitzpatrirk Thos. 
Hansard, F. B. H.milton. J. Kennev, J. Ka'rst P 
P. Logue, "W. Mo-.li, P. Hennessey, E. Hal'pin" 
G. Juif, J. Juif, C. Karst, R. Kelley, H. AV. Long' 
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F . Livingston, Hilb-.irn. F . i l i l ler . F . Moor, "W. 
Murpliy, L. Munn, W. At>.-^in. B. S'.utsster, E 
Asher, J . nirilsdl, F . B:iucr, B. Blacknmn, C 
Bloomhnir. \V. B.irns J . D.)re, II. Ennuking, E-
Edward-i, E. ForcstL-r, G. Gro.<=. J . Graliam. E 
Gault, W. Oilieii, T. CXoll l . S. Notinin, G. Pass -
J . Pi-i^tt, A. P.iqvsin, E. Poo, W. Quiiilu i, ^V• 
Quin, S. R ist, F . S i:,"-, F . S.nith, J . Slierlluy, O. 
Tong, J . Woriiurt, W". ]\Iorj.n, J . Burnside, J . 
Cherl.jck. 

MIXIJt DEPARTMEXT. 

CATECHISM. 

First Class—E. DcGioot, A. Jlclntnsli, T. Ncl-
Eon. 

Second Class—G. Voelker, E. Mcil.ihon, S. 3Ic-
Jlahon, AV. Uou. 

Third CI i s ^ . J . D'AIcara. 

[•rriiii5lj.led friim tim German.] 

TJ.3 S;2,ti of A1J51. 

P A R T I (CONCLUDED). 

Do you desire to change l lu conini-m nature ff 
that wliicli i» b j iu iiul and unod y it i» not in our 
po'.ver; it'll >verc, ihuaoU Giin! it would be a la
ment ibL- [) >A'jr t > rc:.ist tlioie lendui' inipressio..s 
and n i b l j jny^ wliiuU eu/apturu our soiiU in 
ecslisy. T i l : r.dlhi:^ iliuudcrand tli'-- awful miii-
ui^litst.)riu ^.ve .10 saulos t i th.- ciieek-, and fr.mi 
the im.);tu ).-.it.y of t!i! Miul and 1 he tumult of un-
goveruabU p i s tons uo joy c m spring. 

C.tin ausiverj 1: 
" Must, you always pursue m_' with tlicse gloomy 

reproacIiL-s, wliencver agree.ibie smiles do not pla}' 
around my l-ps or tcndi-r tears do not cours.; down 
my cheeks ? Can you lind nolliing but hateful vice 
in my nimly einieatUL-ss? B ing more manly I 
h ive al.v.iy.-, sjlei-ted the b j'.deat imderlakiugs a .d 
the harde.it work; 1 cannot commtnd liiis earnest
ness upon my b.ow to dissolve into tears and swett 
smile.-:. Sliall ibe ea^le coo like a gjnile doveV" 

Now Willi ui.ijesiic steruuessp-iinledonhisbrow 
Ad.im a .swure.l: 

" Will you deceive yourself? will you conceal 
fromyour.ielf j o u r misery which you should com
bat? oh C lio.it i-, n )t m valy earnestness Ihatspealvs 
from your brow; grief and discontent i.ow >peak. 
and these have enveloped ali around you in tad 
gloom. AVheuee else Ibis grumbling at your woik, 
this unfriendly behavior towards ali of us? At 
what are you dsssati-riud ? e >uld we, oh could wc 
remove your cause of comidaint a..d make your 
hippiue.--b bright, bright as a spring-morni.ig, 
then our most ardint d, tire would b - iiUed. But 
Cain! what does your restlessness want? Are not 
all soarce< of happiness open to you ? does not ali 
nature oiler to y(m its splendor? is not every 
happiness and every pleasure, which nature and 
reason and virtue offur to us. aUo offered to you? 
but you pavi .ill this by, you leave it uneiijoyed 
and then murmur at your misery! Or are you dis-
salistied with the portion of h ippiness whieh eter
nal good..ess iias voucU<afi-d to fi lien mortals? or do 
you desire the hapi iness of the angels? Remem
ber that angels liavu Ue-jome dissatisfi d : they 
wished to be gods and thus deprived t!ieius;;lves of 
heaven. Arc yoa murmaring at divine Providencj 
which m isl wisely directs ilie fate of the sinner? 
A creature, a m >rlal, a worm will d i re to raise its 
head from the dust and murmur at him, whose nixl 
governs the heavens, who.-e goodness all creatures 
announce, before wlio.se eye the whole labyrinth of 
our fate lies open, what is aiul what shall be, and 
howg.iod shall spriijg from nnp.i i t 'd evil! Oh 
cheer up. my son! my tirst-Oorn ! let n )t grief and 
discontent darken for yoa ev.ry bright pro-pect, 
and conceal from j-ou every source of happiness!" 

" AVhy these exhortations?"' spoke Cain anxiously, 
" could I cheer up, oh then, everyUiing around me 
must smile, must be serene .ike the iiiutaing. Can ' 

I cimmaud lUo storm to cease raging and the im
petuous torrent to stand still ? I am born for mis
ery, the largest share of the curse the Lord has 
poured on the natal-hour of the tirst born. Those 
springs of pleasure and h-ippiuess from which you 
draw do not fl iw for nie." 

Tears now Hawed from the eyes of the father as 
he spoke: 

" Ah my son! Yes the cur-e has befallen all b irn 
of woman. But why should the Lord have poured 
a greater curse upon the nala lhour of the first-bom 
than he poured up-m us when we .>-i.ini d ? He did 
did not, Cain. Tou are not created for misi-rj-, 
t beLou l a i l l sno creature forth from holliing, to 
pure inisjij-. I t is true, man can b come miserable 
by neglecting his happiness. AVlien reason lies 
pro.strate in the tumult of raging p:is.sions, and im
pure, u.:governablc desires, then man becomes mis
erable, and every seeming happiness is diceilfiil 
misery. Ymi ainnot command the storm to cease 
nigiug nor the impeluims torrent to stand sti.I; but 
you cii 1 recall your reason from daiknc 's that it 
light up your sou!—reas'm ejin command the tu
mult to cdise, it cin e.\ami e everj- wish, every de-
sir.-, t r c ry up.slart!i'g pas-siim; then all idle wWies 
and vai.i desires will disippear like the morning 
fog befor.; the .>-uii. I have seen it, Cain: te.irs of 
joy have I setn upon your cliei ks, w h c e v e r your 
r. iison approvi-d a noble action, then joy penetra
ted \ our whole soul. Is it i.ot so, C.iin ? w ere j-ou 
not happy then ? was not your S'ml bright then, 
bright like the cloudless sun? Call back yimr 
reason, and thea virtue, its companion, will bring 
b.ick into j-imr heart everj-joj-, and every spring 
of happiness will flow towai d-s yi-u. Jlost beloved! 
listen to my exhortations! The first thi g fo ry im 
to do is to go to J our brother and cmbnice h im; 
h is j -y will know no bonads, he uil l pre.-syou to 
his heart and will m-.-ll into tears from joy." 

" I will em'.irace him," siid Cain, "when I re
turn from my fields; now, work is awaiti .g nie. 
I will I mbnicu him; but . . . . my manly soul 
will never become accustomed to such elfeminate 
weakness, weakness which luaki s him so b lovctl 
and wliieli draws from j'ou so many tears of j <y— 
tears which have brought a curse upon us all, 
when you m Paradise, too, easily moved by tears 
. . . . But, wrt tch that I am! I was almost 

going to reproach you. I honor you, father, and 
a:ii silent." 

Thus spoke Cain, and relumed to his labor. 
Adam stood by, sad and weeping, wringing his 

hands over his head. "Oh , Cain! Cai.n!" thus 
be c:d!ed out to him, " even you reproach me! 
Yes, I deserve repraiches! Still, you should spare 
your father's feelings, and not make reproaches 
which, like rolling thunder, ciuse my soul to 
tremble. Ah, poor wretch th it I am! Thus will, 
—terrible, awful presei.timent—thus will my pos
terity after wall iwing in the mire of sin and re
ceiving punishment ther^ for, .'.tand over my ashis 
and Ilea]) curses upon the first sinner!" 

Thus spoke Adam, a d he relurm d from the field, 
sad aud with down-cast look. Often he looked 
sighing towards heaven, and wrnng his hands in 
agimy. 

Cain was looking at him, and now broke forth: 
" How piteously ho wrings his hands! How sad 
he is, and how he sighs! . . . . I have made him 
reproaches,—giiawing, tormenting reproaches,— 
him, the good, pious father! AVhither is my rav
ing leading me? A hell rages within me! Yes, 
I am the cause of all their tormenting cares! 1 
embitter, I bhust all their fond hopes and joj's! 
Ah, wretch that I a m ! I am not worthy to dwell 
among men,—among the wild beasts of the forest 
I should dwell! Already he is far oft", and yet I 
hear his sigiis. How he totters along, oppressed 
with grief! Shall I hurrj ' after him and embrace 
his knees, and, by all that is holy, beg his pardon ? 
Yes . . . . I perceive my misery does cot come 
from without; in my own heart do these dark. 

di-mil Btorm-cloads originate, a -d drive away al l 
joy from me—from them. Oh, rciison! Oh, vir
tu •. return! arise from this raginj tnmnlt and 
extinguish this hell which is burning in my s-ml! 
Look! yonder stands my father .«till as if faint-
ing; he seems to pr.iy with uplifted hands;—^I 
will run to him and throw myself at bU fctt in 
till- dust. Oh, wretch that I am!" 

Clin now hurried to hi< father, who W M feebly 
leaning against a tree, sad, bent down, weeping; 
the spectacle sent a thrill through the heart of the 
soa ; he fell dowa before him in the da - t ; seized 
his knees, and with tears bursting from his eyes, 
he 1 -oki-d up to the father and said: 

"Forgive me, faihcr! . . . . Yet I am not-
worthy to &1II you father, worthy only that you 
turn away from me with disdain! Bat look, oh. 
look a t these tears of my repautance; hsok a t me 
iniserabL-, and forgive! . . . . jUiserable man 
that I a m ! I was d<jaf to .ill your entreatie.) a n d 
exhortations: but when you, father, left, weeping 
and wri .ging your hands, then a horror se"zed 
my soul a id dragged it out of its slough, an.l cow 
. . . . I weep at your feel! I see all my wick
edness, the desolation of my inmost soul, and I 
beg, fa'her . . . . beg parihm of G"»l, of you, of 
my brother, of all whom I have offended!"' 

"Arise, Cain, my son, ari~e that I may embrace 
you," s'ammi-rcd the astonished father, while ho 
fervently pressed him to his heart. " H e who 
dwells in the heavens looks wtlh djlight upon. 
thesj your tears, my son! my beloved! Embrace-
m e ! . . . . Oh, how has my grief been changed 
into joy! Joyful blessed hour in whieh my son, 
my flrst-b irn restores to us ag.iia pe:ice, rest, and 
every teiuler joy, in which he, with such tears, 
embraces me! My so:i, my great joy intoxicates 
me;—but let us not delay, bel ivc.1: let us go t h a t 
your brother may embrace you." O 

They were about to search f i r Abel in the past
urage, when he, by the side of his mother, aad 
accompanied by Mehala and Thirza, hurried forth 
from the thicket. They had secretly fallowed 
Adam, to view the scene from the sheltering 
thicket. Abel rushed with open arms at Cain, em
braced him, pressed him to his heart, and wep t ; 
he cou!d not expri ss his delight. 

" J[y brother! my brother!" at last he exclaimed, 
" y<m love me! Let me—oh let me hear it from 
your own lips! You love me . . . . OU unspeak
able j oy ! " 

" Yes, brother, I love yon," answered Cain, em
bracing him. "Can yon, oh can ycra all forgive 
me my offences? Can you forgive, that I have for 
so long a time driven away rest fnmi y o u ; that I 
have brought upon you such grief and dejection? 
3Iy soul has risen like lightning from darkness, 
and has scittered this raging storm; this weed 
which has choked every good in my b )som has 
been trodden under foot, and it shall never spring 
up. Pard m me, brother, and forget to look back 
into t l i j gloomy darkness of the past!" 
" Abel, full of tendemesi=, quickly replied: "A l l 

is forgottea, do you al-«> forget the past. Should 
we not forget the grLf of a light morning dnsm 
when we awake to find a fine spring morning 
smiliag upon us full of joy and delight? Oh, 
Cain! Cain ! could I tell you half of my joy and 
ecstisy! Bat I am mute. I canaot speak, I can 
ooly weep, only press you to my heart a.id weep." 

"Whilst the brothers were thus embracing each 
other. Eve, with tears of joy, stood looking a t t h e 
scene, an.l now exclaimed: " O h , children! dearest 
children! what I now experience I have never be
fore experienced, never since you, my first .bora, 
first pronounced the sweet m i n i of mother; hnge, 
oppressing mountjuns have q'lickly rolled from my 
h eart, and j->j fulness and delight now surround me , 
Jfow the hours will pass away, each one encircled 
with joy. Peace and hannimy exist now among 
those who h:ive been snckL-d at my breast. -Yes, 
I a m like a fruitful vine that bears sweet grapes. 

http://wlio.se
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Embrace once more, my cWldren, embrace! And 
now come, I will kiss away the tear from your 
cheeks, the tear which brotherly love has poured 
•upon your cheeks." Thns she spoke, and, full of 
unspeakable delight, embraced her sons. Also 
Jlehala and Thlrza embraced them with tender 
affection.- Then Cain's beloved spoke to her sister : 

"Come, dearest Oh, what joy! Let this day 
be a festive day; let us go; we shall scatter the 
most beautiful flowers in the grove upon the festive 
board; the finest fruits which our trees and bushes 
have, we shall gather; this day shall be to us like 
a day in paradise: it shall pass in joy and mirth." 

Now thej' hurried away to the trees and bushes 
" and to the fruitful fields, joy lending wings to 
their feet. Cain and Abel, with their hands joined, 
went towards the hill, Adam and Eve, full of the 
tenderest joy, accompanied them. When they 
arrived the sisters had already ornamented the 
table in the shady grove with manifold fruits, in
termingled with fragrant flowers—a magnificent 
medley of splendor, color, and lovely fragrance. 
They sat down to the meal, joy and cheerfulness 
and agreeable conversation soon introduced the 
quiet evening. 

[TO BE coirriirnED.] • 

Astronomy. 

A STSOPSIS OF ITS mSTOKT. 

[CONTINDED.l 

In this interval however, the science was not 
•wholy neglected. Nonius in particular wrote sev
eral valuable treatises on Astronomy and Navi 
gation, and invented some useful instruments, 
more accurate than those known before. One of 
them being the astronomical quadrant on which 
he divided the degrees into minutes by a number 
of concentric circles. 

Apian also in 1540, wrote a hook called the "CiE-
sarian Astronomy" in which he shows how to 
observe the places of the stars and planets by the 
astrolobe, to resolve astronomical problems by 
means of certain instruments and to predict and 
calculate eclipses. Gemma Frisius who lived 
about this time is likewise deserving of notice, as 
being the first who recommended time-keepers for 
finding the longitude at sea. 

The history of science also about this epoch ofii-
cers us a great number of practical astronomers. 
One of the most illustrious of whom was William 
XVLandsrare of Hesse-Castle, who built an obser
vatory in that city, and furnished it with a number 
of the best instruments to be got at that time, 
•with which he made his own observations. He 
also attached to himself the celebrated astronomers 
Bothman and Justus Bergius, and with their help 
formed a catalogue of 400 stars with their latitudes 
and longitudes, adapted to the beginning of the year 
1593. It was also from his preserving solicitations 
that Tycho Bache, one of the greatest observers 
that ever existed, procured the advantages he en
joyed under Frederic II king of Denmark. 

This excellent Danish astronomer, who was bom 
at Kunstrop in the County of Schonen in 154G, 
began to manifest his taste for this science at the 
early age of 14 An eclipse of the Sun which hap
pened in 1560 first attracted his attention, and the 
justness of the calculations which announced this 
phenomenon inspired him with a strong desire of 
understanding the principle upon which they 
were founded. But meetiog with some opposition 
from his tutor and some of his family to these pur
suits, which probably served more to increase his 
attachment to them, he made a journey into Ger
many where he formed connections, and entered 
into a correspondence with some of the most emi-

. iient astronomers of that country, especially with 
the landgrave of Hesse, who received him in the 
most fiatteringmanner, and recommended him to the 

notice of his Sovereign. Becoming by this means 
better known on his return to Denmark, Freder
ick the II gave him the little island of Huen, at 
the entrance of the Baltic Sea, where he built an 
observatory under the name of TJraniburg, and in 
which during the course of twenty years he made 
a prodigious number of observations. 

His tranquillity however in this happy retreat 
was at length interrupted, for soon after the death 
of Frederick in 159G, he was deprived through the 
aspersions of some malevolent persons of his pen
sion and establishment, and was not even allowed 
to follow his pursuits in Copenhagen, a minister 
of that time of the name of 'Walcheudrop,—let it 
be always remembered with execration—ha-jnng 
forbid him to continue his observations. Happily 
however, he found a powerful protector in the 
Emperor Bodolphus the H who ordered him to 
be properly^ provided for at his own expense, and 
gave him a cnmmodous house in Prague. After 
residing in this city till IGOl, he died suddenly in 
the midst of his labors at the age of 55, when he 
was still able to render great service to Astronomy, 

This great man as is well known, was the inven
tor of a kind of semi-Ptolemaic system of astron
omy, that was afterwards called by his name, and 
which he vainly attempted to esfciblish Instead of 
the Copemican system. But though he did 
not succeed in his wishes, he has been of great 
use to astrononij', by his numerous discoveries. 
Among other things, he was well acquainted with 
the nature of refractions, and hence he was able to 
determine the places of a great number of fixed 
stars, with an accuracy unknown to former times. 
He also proved against the opinion which then 
prevailed, that the comets are higher than the 
Moon, and from his observations on this and the 
rest of the planets, he theories of their motions 
were afterwards corrected and improved, so that 
these services will ahvaj-s be celebrated and es
teemed by Astronomers. 

Tycho Bache, in the latter part of his life, had 
for his disciple and assistant, Kepler, who was born 
in 1571 at Wiel, in the county of "Wirtemburg, and 
was one of those rare characters that appear in the 
world only at particular times, to prepare the way 
for new and important discoveries. 'Like his mas
ter Tycho, he appears to have attached hiriiself to 
the science at a very early age, and if it is the privil
ege of genius to change received ideas, and to an
nounce truths which have never before been discov
ered, he may justly be considered as one of the great
est men that had yet appeared. Hipparchus, Ptol
emy, Tyclio Brahe and even Copernicus himself, 
were indebted for a great part of their knowledge 
to the Egyptians, Chaldeans and Indians, who were 
then masters of this science, but Kepler by his own 
talents and industry, has made discoveries of which 
no traces are to be found in the annals of antiquitj'. 

The philosophers, the most useful to the science 
is he who to a profound imagination unites a scru
pulous judgment, and though ardentlj' desirous to 
elevate himself to the cause of the phenomena is 
equally apprehensive that he may be mistaken in 
that which he assigns to them. Kepler owed to 
nature the first of these advantags and the second 
to Tycho Brahe, who perceived his genius and 
advised him to abandon his attachment to the 
mysterious analogies of figures and numbers to 
which he was then addicted, and to attend more 
closely to facts and their consequences. This 
appears to have had its proper efftct, and Tj'cho 
dying a few years afterwards, Kepler was put in 
possession of his collection of observations, which 
he employed to the most useful purposes, having 
founded upon them three of the most important 
discoveries that have been made in natural phil
osophy. 

It was an opposition of ilars, which determined 
him to occupy himself in preference upon the 
motions of this planet, and being then stronglj"^ at
tached to the platonic s}'stem as modified by 

Tycho Brahe, as well as the opinion whicli had 
generally been received, that all the celestial mo
tions must be perfectly circular and uniform; he 
endeavored for a long time to represent those of 
Mars according to this hypothesis. At length, 
however, after many trials of this kind, which he 
has given in detail in a treatise Killed Stella Martw, 
he discovered that the oibit of !Mars is an ellipsis, 
of which the sun is placed in the foci, and that the 
planet moves in it in such a manner that the 
radivs uctor, or a line drawn IVoni the centre of 
the sun to that of the planet, dejcribes areas pro
portional to the times. This law he afterwards 
extended to all the planets, and in 1G2G, he pub
lished according to his theory his Budolphine 
tables, which will be forever memorable in as
tronomy, as being the first that were ever founded 
on the true laws of planetary motion. 

It is here worthy of remark that without tlie 
speculations of the Greek mathematicians upon the 
curves formed by the sections of a cone, it is 
higlilj- probable that wc should jx-t li-.ive rcmiiincd 
ignorant of some of the most curious and impor
tant laws of nature. The ellijjse being one of 
these curves, its lengthened figure suggested to the' 
mind of Keplar the idea that the planet 3Iars, whose 
orbit he had found to be more oval than circular, 
might possibly move ia it, and soon after bj' mc ans 
of the numerous properties whieli the ancient 
geometers had discovered of tlie co..ic stclioiis, he 
assured himself of tlie trutli of this hypothesis. 
The history of the science aflbrds many examples 
of this kind of applicathm of geometry, and of the 
advantages attending it, for everything in the im
mense chain of truth is connected, and frequently 
a single observation of apparentI\' trilling cmse-
quences, has ledto a more intimaie knowledge «.f 
nature. 

The perception of this truth was probably what 
first gave rise to the mysterious analogies of the 
Pythagorians, and Kepler who had indulged him
self in researches of this kind, was indebted to it 
for one of his most brilliant discoveries. Beicg 
persuaded that the mran distance of the phincts 
from the sun ought to be conformable to these 
analogies, he compared them fir a long time, 
both with the properties of the five ngular bodies 
and with tlie notes of music. At length, after 
seventeen years of mcdiUition acd Calculation, 
having liad the idea of cmuiiaring them with the 
powers of the nunibere by which thc-y are ex
pressed, he found that the sqiiaris of the times 
of the revolutions of the planets, are to each 
other as the cubes of their mean distances^from 
the sun, and that the same law ajiplies tqually to 
their satellites. 

Astronomy is likewise indebted to Kepler fur 
several other discoveries, which though not equal 
to the former are still of considerable importance. 
He believed that it was the a'.iiiietion of the moon 
that cjinsed the flux and r<.l!ux of the ocean, and 
he had so far an insight into the general law of 
gravitation as to suspect that the irr< gularilies of 
the lunar motions weie occasioicd by the com-, 
bined action of the earlli and sun. In his woik' 
on Optics he has also explained the mrcliau-
ism of vision which was before unknown, and in 
another work he has explained his views on the 
the nature of infinities, whicli has con-ideiable in
fluence on the revolution that geonitiry underw cnf 
about the eud of the last cuntury. 

It is affecting to relate that tliis great man, Avho 
maj- be "consider, d as the fimiider of modern 
Astronomy, had his last days embittered by the 
horrors of poverty and distress. A small pension, 
which was sf-iircely suflieieni for his support, v as 
frequently withheld or unpaid, and the trouble 
and vexation which tliis occasioned him, .<-hor-
tened his existence. He (iied on the fifteenth 
of November, 16:'l, in the sixtieth year of his 
age, leaving i.othing for his wife and family but 
the glory of his name and tlie fame he had so 
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justly acquired, but as tliese were insufficient to 
relieve his own wivnls, they could atVord but little 
comlbrt to a helple-s wife and her wretched chil
dren, whose indigence, it is said, was such, that 
they had not even the common necessaries of life, 

lu the time of Kepler lliere were not wanting 
several other profleienls in Astronomy. Edward 
•Wright made several good meridian observations 
of tlie suR with a quadninl of six feet radius, in the 
j-ears 159-i-o-O, from whicli he improved tlic the
ory of the sun's motion, and computed his declina
tion more accunxielj' than had been done before. 
He also published in 1500 an.excellent work, enti
tled " Certain errors in Navigation discovered aud 
detected," containing a new method of projecting 
maps and charts, which has commonly, though 
erroneously, been ascribed to Mercator. The 
science is also gre;illy indebted to Baron Ifapier, 
of Scotland, not only for his ever-memorable in
vention of Logarithms, which has so wonderfully 
facilitated the bu.-.iness of calculations, but for some 
excellent theorem-, and improvements in spherics. 
About this time, likewise, Bayer, a German, pub
lished his " Uninnmetria," or complete celc.--tial 
atlas, containing the figures of all the constella
tions visible in Europ", into which he introduced 
the highly-useful invention of marking the stars 
by their names, or the letters of the Greek alpha
bet, which renders them so ejisy to be referred to 
with distinctness and p; ecihion. 

J . F . 

Politics ia College. 

JlESSisa. EDITOHS: The polilicsil spirit which is 
now agitating the body politic thr(mgh the repub
lic, has of late been making itself felt even here 
within our pciceful College walls. 

A few of the more patriotic students, deeply im
bued witli this national spirit, have given full ex
pression to their political sentiments and convic
tions in the discussicm of a question that recently 
came up for debate before the St. Edward's Lit
erary Association—namely: 

Jtesolved, That there should he a tliird political party, 
based on temperance. 

Considering the vital importance of the question 
itself, and the ample time given for prepamtiou on 
the part of eacli disputant, all expected a brilliant 
debate, and in this tlieir aaticipatimis were fully 
realized. The discus.slon on the part of the affir
mative was opened by llr . O'Mahouy in an able 
manner. Defining the question at issue, and stat
ing bis position, he proc.eded in a clear a..d logical 
train of reasoning to substantiate them by an ably-
writtea and well d-livered argument. The Dem
ocratic aud Republicm partii s had ontlivod their 
usefulness, and had become corrupt from core to 
surface; hence, ho contended, individual safety, 
public security, and national prosperity demanded 
a speedy regeiier.iti.ni in American politics, at the 
hands of God-fearing, law-abiding ineu, who would 
replace in offices of honor and trust, those cor
rupt and selfi--h cormorants who are preying upon. 
the vitals of our country. ! 

lie was followed l)y your correspondent who, 
spoke in defence of the ncg-ative, maiuUining that 
the reform iiiim which the question proposed 
•would be birren of all beiieticijil results, aud fail 
to meet the exigencies of ili- moment. 

Mr. W. Clark, the nest speaker on the afflrma-
• tive, yielded the floor to Jtr. ColT y. :Mr. Mitcliell 
closed the discussion in behalf of the neg.itive. His 
words were few, but nevertheless emitodying some 
pithy and ineontrovertib'e arguments. 3Ir. T. 
JIahony clos-ed the debate. 

The interest which centres around the question, 
the thorough preparation and evident mastery of 
the subject, the kaowledge diiplayed in the argu
mentation, all combined to render the debate of 

the most interesting character. The decision 
favored the affirmative. 

On the ocaision of the above debate, the Asso
ciation elected to membership Messrs.'Walson and 
Donlady, M. KEELET, Cor. See. 

Deatlx of Hon. Thomas E-̂ i&s> of 
Lancaster, Ohio. 

HON. THOMAS EWISG, of Lancaster, departed 
this life admly, fully possessed of his faculties, 
and fortified by the Sacraments of the Catholic 
Cliurch, at 3 P. Jt., on the 26th inst. 

Mr. Ewing has hmg been known to the country 
as one of its ablest legists, and as a statesman of 
broad and trne principles. His manner of life was 
one of remarkable regularity, and, at the advanced 
age of over Pmr score, he still possessed the vigor 
of manhood in its prime. Though not always a 
professed Catholic, his life was a beautiful exam
ple of rectitude and si.icerity to his family, all of 
whom have been from childliood members of the 
Catholic Church, and to his large circle of friends. 
A week before liis death, he received the Sacra
ment of the Holy Eucharist from the hands of the 
Most Rev. Archbishop of Cincinnati, and his 
death, though a severe stroke to his family by 
whom he was liel.l in the true filial respect and 
affection, is deprived of much of its bitterness by 
the fulfilment of their most ardent wishes—that he 
should make open profession of the faith, of the 
truth of which he was convinced, and should prac
tise his holy religion. 

All the members of his family were present. 
Hon. P. B. Ewing, of Lancaster, Gen. Hugh 
Ewing, General Thomas Ewing, General Charles 
Ewing, General Sherman, his adopted son, and 
Mrs. Sherman, his daughter; Mr. Steele, and 
Mrs. Steele, his daughter, had the sad consola-
tiim of gathering around him in his last moments. 
While offering our sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily, we, as they, have the con=olition thit he died 
in the con.munion of the Holy Roman Catholic 
Church.. 

May he rest in peace! 

ADTIOITLT HIT.—A correspondent of-the Herald 
and Prefhykr, writing from Minnesota, tells the 
following: 

I have picked np "a little story" which I think 
too good a reproof for disturbers of the peace in 
churches to be lost. A presiding elder of the 
United Brethren Church was preaching in the 
neighborhood, and was much annoyed by persons 
talking and laughing. He paused, looked at the 
disturbers, and said: 

" I am always afraid to reprove those who mis
behave in church. In the early part of my minis
try I made a great mistake. As I was preaching, a 
young man who sat just before me was constantly 
laughing, talking and mtiking uncouth giimaces. 
I paused and administered a severe rebuke. After 
the close of the service one of the official members 
came and said to me: 

'Brother , you mide a great mistake. That 
young man whom you reproved is an idiot.' 

Since then I have always been afraid to reprove 
those who misbehave in church lest I should repeat 
that mistake, and reprove another idiot" 

During the ryst of that service,.at least, there 
was good order. 

Ix the event of a fire, occasioned by the bursting 
of a kerosene lamp, be very certain not to ponr 
water on the burning oil, for in doing that you only 
aid the conflagration, for the oil will float upon the 
water, and the swift flowing of the stream will 
serve to communicate the flames to all parts of the 
room. If you want to put the fire out at once 
throw woollen blankets on it. 

Base-BalL 

The third game for the ChampioQ.<ship took 
place Wednesday, Oct. 18th. The game opened 
well, the playing on both sides being very sharp. 
The Seniors maintained the lead np to the sixth, 
innings, when the plucky-Juniors, by strong and 
safe battiug, took the lead and came out victorious. 

Rvilly, W. Dum, Hog-an, and McOsker, of the 
Star of the West, and Walsh, Badcaux.audLeffing-
well, of the Star of the East, made some fine 
aitches. The Junior nine batted well, especially 
on the eight innings, when they trotted around the 
bases for ten runs. Badejinx and Walsh did the 
best batting and playi.ig on the Seniors' side. I 
must also mention that the Joniors were short of 
four of their best players; but those out of the 
second nine, who took their places, did them full 
justice. In this game Walsh's pitching was very 
good, but he was miserably supported. 

The next game will be very interesting, for on it 
depends the last hope of the Juniors for the Cham-
pionsbin of Notre Dame. 

The following is the 
SCORE: 

STAK OF TUB WEST. 

3Ic08liur,3d b 
Berdell, 1st b 
Maliony, r. T. 
Dod<;e, 1. f 
Taylor, c 

W.TJnm, p 

Reilly, s. s 

Total,- - -

o. 

2 
5 
o 
4 
5 
4 
1 
2 
2 

27 

B.! 

4' 
3 
4 
3 
2' 
3 

%, 
°1 

33! 

STAR OP THE EAST. 

Staley, r. f. 
Smar, 3. s 
Clarice, 3db 
Sweeney, c. f....." 

Total, - - - -

0 . 

2 
5 
1 
1 
5 
2 
3 
3 
5 

B . 

5 

5 
S 
t 
« 1 
a 3 

27 30 

S.W.. 
S. E.. 

SCOBE BT CfSIKGS: 
1|3|3|4|5|6|7| 8 19| 
. .2 I 3 I 2 I 4 I 2 1 7 I 6 I 10 I 0—35. 
..3l5|0|8|l|ll3| 2 18—30. 

FlyCatches—S. W.,10; S.E., 5. 
Passed Balls—S. W., 6; S. E.. 7. 
Called Balls—S. W., 35; S. E., 38. 
Time of Game—3 hours. 
Umpire—S. E. Dum. 
Scorers—Messrs. McDonald and Staley. 

Tours truly. 
JACK. 

T H E GREAT EIRES OF EUROPE ASD AMERICA.— 

London, in 1666,13,200 buildings destroyed; loss, 
155,000,000. 

Moscow, 1813, 30,809 buildings burned; loss, 
$150,000,000. Only 6,000 housSs left standing. 

Savannah, 1820,463 buildings burned; loss, $8,-
000,000. 

New York, 1835,648 buildings burned; loss, $18,-
000,000. 

Pittsburg, 1843, 1,300 buildings burned; loss, 
$5,000,000. 

St. Louis, 1849, 418 buildings and 37 steamboats 
burned; loss, $3,000,000. 

San Francisco, 1851,3,500 buildbigs burned; loss, 
$17,000,000. 

Constantinople, 1853, 3,500 buildings burned. 
Hamburg, 1853,1,747 buildings burned. 
Portland, 1866,1,600 buildings burned; loss above 

insurance, $5,500,000. 
Constantinople,1870,over 7,000 buildings burned; 

1,000 lives and $25,000,000 worth of property lost. 

TEACHER.—"What is a school?" 
Boy.—" A school is—a school is—" 
Teacher, (assisting).—''A school is a place, 

where—" 
Boy, (interrupting).—" A place -where the wic&ed 

shall be punished forever in the flames of helll" 

I F you were the wife of your grandmother's un
cle's cousin's half sister, what relation would yoa 
be to your stepmother's aunt's sister-in-law? 
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SAISTT MAST'S ACADEMY. 

S T . SrAiiT's AcADEsn', 
OCTOBEK 

LCADEMY, ) 
25,1871. J 

Tlie general Yocal. Class, in which every pupil 
is taught the rudiments of mu>ic and drilled ia the 
Toral exercises, gives great satisfaction to all, and 
affords a pleasing relaxation from more fatiguing 
Etadies. This general Singing Class has developed 
some very fine voices. 

The young ladies of the Graduating Class have 
Ijrought out their "Silver T r u m p e t " of last year, 
and given ihe pupils the pla-isurc of again hearing 
its s-ilver)' tones. This "Silver Trumpet" was for
merly " The Organ " of the " First Seniors," but 
now has to give expression to the higher views 
and lofiiiT scntimems of the Graduates. Will the 
Fi rs t Seniors of this j-ear dure to start a rival 
paper?—"Wc shall see. 

"\Vu are linppy to announce that the pupils at SL 
Mary's have resumed their accustomed cheerful
ness, for the courageous tone of the letters received 
from those parents who arc sufferers by the late 
terrible conflagration, imparts to their children a 
hopeful spirit combined with a Christian submis
sion to the disps:;saiions of Divine Providence. 

T.vBLEs OP noKon—sn. D E P ' T . 
Odoibtr 23.—Jlisses B. Crowley, JL Wicker, L. 

Rhiichic, B . Hilton, E . Bnindtnburg, L. Eutzltr, 
31. Leizin, L. Pftiffer, E. Wade, B. Wade, 3L Fin
ney, I . Washbam. 

J O N I O n DEPARTITENT. 

October IS.^Mis^es L. Harrison, E. Horgan, L. 
Wood, A. Gol.lhardt, F . i lunn , 31. Sylvester, N . 
O'ileara, K Fullman, 3L Carlin, A. Burney, C. 
Davis. 

n O K 0 I l . \ B I . E M E K n O N S . . 

Graduating Chiss.—Jlisses 31. Kirsvan, 3L Shir-
land, 31. Tuberty, 31. Dillon, L. 3Iarshall, A. 
Clark, J . Hogue, A. Borup, J . Forbes, G. Hurst, 
H . Tinsley, K. 3Ic3Iahon. 

First Senior Class.—^Slisses K. Zell, A. 3Iast, L. 
Hoyt, 3L CochrAne, 3L Lange, A. Shea, A . Todd, 
K. Haymond, 3L Lissen, K. Brown. 

Second Senior Class.—^3Iisses L. Duflield, N . 
DulHeld, E . Plamondon, 3L Ward, L Reynolds, 
V. Ball, A. Piatt . E. Rollins, J . Cifft-y, C. Latta, 
J . 3IiIIis, C. Woods, A . Woods, 31. Keamej ' , L. 
Kiel, A. Clark. 

Third Senior Class.—3risscs A. Lloyd, I . Wil
der, R. Devoto, 3L Prince, 31. Let(mmeau, B. 
Bablc, S. Johnfon, I . Taylor, B . Reynolds, I . Ed
wards, 31. Armsby, 3L Hogue, E . Culver, 31. 
Leonard, J . AValker, 31. Quan, J . Kearny. 

Fir,-t Prepar.itory Chiss.—^3Iisses A. Eraonds, 
Iff. 31clnlyre, H. 3Ic3Ialion, A. St. Clair, G. Kel
logg, 3L 3I"on, A. Hamilton, N . Saaders, C. Crev-
ling, N . Sullivan, 31 Cummiugs, B . Gaffney. 

Second Preparatory Class.—3Iisses 3L i loonej ' , 
H. 3IcLaughli!i, A. Conahan, F . 3Ioori', 31. Pin-
a e j ' , L Washburn, F . Hoyt, J . Judy, A, 3Ic-
Laughlin, R. 31clntyre, 3L Standard, D. Willej', J . 
Luce, L. Tinsley, S. Honeyman, A. Byrne, 31. 
Quill. 

Third Preparatory Class.—3L A. Roberts, A. 
Hunt, B . McCarthy, K. Miller, J . Hupp, B. 
Schmidt, A. Sweeney, L. Buehlar, C. Germain. 

Junior Preparatory Class.—J. Dulfield, A. 
Xyncli, G. Kelly, 3L Faxon, 31. RcjTiolds. 

Firs t French Class.—3L Shiriand. J . Forbes, H. 
Tinsley, L. Jlarshall, 3L Kirwan, 3L Tuberty, M. 
Quan, A. Clarke, N . Gross. 

SL-co..d French Class.—L. Hoyt, L. West, 3L 
Keiimey, J . Kearny, K. Haymond. 

Lati.1 Clasr.—^Miss P . Munn. 
DIIA-WISG. 

Firs t Class.-3risses A. Robson, D . Green, R. 
Devoto, A. Emnnds. 

Sjc;md C!as*.—3Iisses I . Edwards, E . Rollins, B . 
Reynolds, N . Sullivan. 

o n , PAISTIKO. 

3nsses A. Shea, 31. Lan;.rc, J . ilillis, L. H o y t 
r n i V A T E VOCAIi CI-ASS. 

3Iisses L. West, 3L Tubert^', A. Robson, J . 
3Iillis, K. Brown, R. Devoto, 31. Prince, J^.Hoguc. 

rSSTODMENTAIi inj.«IC. 

First Class—31. Shiriand, 31. Kirwin. 
Second Division—K. 3Ic3Iahon, L Taylor, A. 

Borup. 
Second Clas=—G. Hurst, H. Iviel, R. Spiers. 
Second Division—L. West, 31. Ward, A. Goll-

hardt. 
Third Class—H. 31c3Iahon, 31. La?son, L. Duf-

ficld, 31. Prince, JT. Hogue. 
SjcoJd Division—31. Tuberty, A. Emonds, K. 

Brown. 
Four th Class—J. Forbe.«, N . Kccnan, B. Cable. 
Second Division—R. Devoto, S. Johnson, A. 

Robson. 
Fifth Cla.ss—31. Pinney, N . Gross, B. Schmidt, 

S. Honci'inan. 
Sixth Class—3L Higgins, K Sullivan, 3L Cuni-

mings. 
Second Division—E. Wade, B. AVade, L Ed

wards. 
Seventli Class—D. Willcy, F . Buehler, 3L Kelly, 

L Reynolds. 
Eight Class—F. Lloyd, 31. Fa.xoa, N . Horgan, 

3L Ilildreth. 
Ninth Class—3L Reynolds, K. Fullmer, F . 

3Iunn. 
Theoreticil Classes—E Plamondon, L. Duflii-ld, 

A. St. Clair, D. Greene, J . Coilec, 3L Letourneau, 
A. Shea, N . D.ilfield, C. Creveling, G. Kellj", 31. 
Kearney, B. Cable. A. Woi)d«, A. Coaahan, S. 
Johnson, A. Hamilton, J . Kearnej', L. Tinsliy, L. 
Wood, 3L Pinney. 3L Carlin, 31. 3Ionncy, D. 
Willy, V. Ball, BL 3Ioon, L Reynolds, 3L Faxon. 

Harp—E. Dunbar. 
<e^ — 

I T is sweet to have friends you can trust, and 
convenient sometimes to have friends who are not 
afraid to trust you. 

A OikTHouc JouBNAi.. pnrticnlnrl> devotecl to tlip Holy jrotli-
er of God. Pulilislied weeKl3' nt Koiri' D.in.e L'lii\erbi!j. llidiatia, 
eucounigcduu(lai>pru\eUb3 tlieliigl.efatuuiLuiii^ ul tLeCuurclt. 

T E R M S : 
Life Bnb«cription. $30, |)ii\altleiu advance, or by inslall-

lucitts pnitt vritliin ttte >cur. 
Fur A 3'tHrs. $IU. iu uilxiiiae. 
i^ur3>cjtrH $5. in .'tilvniice. 
y o r I .\eiir, S-i, in itdvHiice. 
Sili;:lt<*ci>|iie». lOcelil:*. 

T41 citilis 01 leii ftiit^cntKTa Tor one year, eleven copies of llie 
A V E MtHlA lor $25. in ad\iinfe. 

To citilis or ten AUbNcril'enj. tur two 3 ears, eIo\en copies of llie 
Avi; M\RiA Tor $4^. iu ad\uncu. 

T« clubs of twi;nt.v sntiacrii trs. for one year, twenty-five copies 
of the AV£ M VI IA tui ; ^ i , in advance. 

'llie iKir.lage of tiie A V E MAlit* i» bill five cents a quarter, or 
twenty ceiila a vear. ulieii jiairt iti advatict—either lt.v leniiliancc 
to tile mailing otiice here, ur paid at tliu snI•^c^^er'l^ pu&t ullli.e. 

Addreaa, JiDlTuu A V K M Alt I A, 
Sotrt Damt, Jndiana. 

UHIVEESITY OFHOTEE DAMS, IKDIAiTA. 
Founded in 1842, and Cluartered in 184.4. 

This Tnslitation, incorporated in I S H . enlarged in 181^6. and 
fitted up uitli all the niiidern ImiiruvemeulH, atluids accuuiutu-
dalhiii lu live hundred Mitdenta. 

Situated near the Wicliiiiaii Southern k Niirtliern Indiana 
Railroad, it is envy ufaccetis from all iiarts of the U.dted stales 

T E K H S : 
Matricnlalion Fee . - . . - - . - $ 5 0 0 
UuanI, Bed and I eddin;;. and Tnition (Latin and Greek^; 

WanUing ami Mending nf Lit ens ; Di*ctor's t ees and 
Aledirine,aud altcudaiice iu sicl^ness. per sec'siutt til live 
months, 150 00 

French. German, Italian. Spanitli, Hebrew aud Irisli, 
each, 10 00 

Tu«triiuiental Music. - - - - - - - Iti 51} 
L'M) of I iaiiii, . - . . - - - - - JU en 
Ufo ol Violin, iOO 
Untvvini;. - . . . - - . . , 15 (1) 
Use of Hhilo^pliical and Plieniico! Apparatus, - - 5 00 
Graduatitin Fee—i'om"l S j (rtJ; r c i e . f c $S O"; Cls's'l, 10 tU 
Sliidenls wiui hpeud Ilieir Summer Vacation at the Cul-

legeare char|;ed. extra, - - . - - - 35 00 
PaymtnU to be made intarially in advance. 
Class Books. Stationary, etc . at cm leat prices. 
The first Srsitioii ltp;rins on the lirt>t Uueaday of September^-

the -eciHid on the Ist of Fehni.t'i.. 
For further particulart*, addi et-s 

V e r y R e v * W . CCHB'S ' , C.C.C., 
Fre&idont . 

L. S. & M- IS. EAILWAY. 
SUSIHEIl AEKAXGtHiEKT. 

r i ^ E A I N S now leave South Eemi as folioivi': 

GO IXC EAST. 
Leave Soutn Tend 7f l :8n m. 

] J i 2 p m. 
*' ** !>..(lp in. 
•• •• l a 3 j a. 111. 

i r r i v e at I!nf"alo a 10 a 
.• 111 u a. 
" -i no p. 

'• •• 6.BU p 

GOISG WEST. 
Leave Scutli TSend 4 05 p ni. | 

3 14 a 111. 1 
" " 5 !»• a. m. 
" " 4 i 2 p m. 

A n i v c a t Chicago 7 2« p 
ti 5li a. 

" " fc.Sll a 
8.2(1 !•. 

m 
m 
in 
m 

TO 

Ul 

m 
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Jtakinpconnfctioii vvilli all trains West and Noi lit. 
4E0- V'itv Inll dul.iilf. Mt* the {*oiiipaliv*s pu-telsanil l ime tables 

at the depot ami tdher piihlie p*at e^. 
4 S ^ rrailis are run I*,v Cleveland time, vvKit h ih 15 niiuutfrs 

fivi>ter ttmii Sunlli Itet.tl time. 

J . U. D t Y M i l U X i- ineial Vauager Clevelmd. Ohio 
CIIAKI.Ks K. H A T C H . Ceneral »n | rriiiUUi.riil, Cleveland. 
0. P. l.lLVMl. Aliiliti.r. rii-velai.il. (Iliii. 

J N O . Dl•̂ M"»^n. Mlli*t \Ve-lerii llivi.vii.it. Chief po 111. 
J W. C A i y . C e i e i a n i ' k e t .«):eiii Ceve lmd cl i io . 
<•. ^UiUfF. tieitera' I a^hellp i Ajietit. ( li (.aj,o liilLoia. 
JI II llRf.-n--, til-ket Aceiit, rni.lh I e l d . 
A. J. Wlll l i : , I'leij^ht Afieut, t cu ih teiid. 

K E W A l B A K Y CEOSSIKG. 
To Xafayette ard loBiivJle. 

GofNO XoHTIl—Exiiiets 1-aj.fcel ger, 4.10 v. in., and "iCO p. m . 
Freight. -I:i»5 p ui. 

C.ima SOUTH—E.\prei.s passenger, 11:33 a. m . and 0:20 p. tn. 
F-eight ,4: lOa.ni . 

O L , 3 , E E I . S . 4 B L K A R D P O P C S . A U 
B O J J T K . 

CHICAGO. ALTON & S T . LOUIS LINE. 

CJj'RAIXS leave West Side Union Depot, Chicngo, 
Vi' near iladisou Street Biidge, as tuliows: 

Day Express (except Sunday:) 9.15 a.m 
Comecis ul Micigltt with Tjaiiis un iUstim Div. 

Joliet Aceouitnodalion (except Suudaj-s) 4.10 p.m 
Kijrlit E.Kprcfs (except Sundiiys) (i.CO p.ra 
Lijjlitmuij Express (uxcejjt S:iluidays) 9.00 p.m 

G e n e r a l ! T i c k e t Cf f i ce , 

55 D e a r b o r n S t r e e t , Chicago, 
TVIiere Paffa^c and Slecpinir-Car Tickets can be pur

chased, and all detircd iiildiiiiatiim as. to Routes, Cou-
ueclious, ulc , will bu dictrluUy fmni>!n:il. 

.1. C. JIcMULLlN'. Gcn'l Sup't. 
JAS. CnARLTON, Geii'l Ticket Aixcnt. 
A. NEWMAN, Geiieml Fie;«:lit .Asieiit. 
II. B. T.VY1.01:, Ticket Asreiil, Chica-ro. 

^.5lll 

DOUBLE TBAOE E A I L E U A D . 

PITTSBURGH, FQRT WAYNE / ND CHICAGO. 

Three diihj JZrpre's Trainf, uifk Patlmorn Palace Cart 
are nin b'lirtet, (:/iic-go, IVIrlvml, J'hladliihia ' 

and Sew I'orl: tciihhut ch'jixjt. 

Direct Eonte to Balumore and "Wasticgton City. 

OT; and after .Tune t . lS7t II e I' p m. tnirr fii ni Chiearo ar
rives in ^e>» Voik at II :-(i a ni tl-e ^e.^•I,•J>tav, j i i ; / i o i / r 

in advttnce of nuy olhtr n vte; with toTe-poi.durf ledi i i i , n 
to Btislvili, I'hiladelphia, Hallinuite dhd W a-hiuKton. Ltavta 
Chicago t ally exceta fratiirda.vo and Mm. a_v<. 

'ihe 5 15 p lit tiaiii Ironi < Iiit̂ Hpci nirtve> 11. ^ew• Yt»rk at 6 41 
a m . the teconrt moininp. JJf ittn-r in tHhci.n 0/'!nvc/Atr 
line, 'iliis tiain lias an e esant .-iHtr ; alaie Car r i n i i i i s 
lUionjih belvvoeuChicEgo. l-hil»de!ihia anu j-tw \ o i t without 
change. 

'Ihe 9 a m . train frrni fliiciijio daih (e.\rert .'^nrday) with 
rnlllmm ralaceCars allac!t(d. •ihri.ut-h 1 eiviiwi < hlraco and 
>evv Y.iik, wilAont chi.j:gc: Kjij /.uui.? i.v adttn.u oj iinuotk,T 
route, una iu l in.cl . i n u t o LI>: iiuct:v.n lor tu!.!ou. Jt> otfier 
Lille oflera this aiivaula;:e. 

Tniii.sfr. m Chicago In Cl'Aeini'd ri't CreSilii o riid " r e e " 
l i i . e cimnciiini; at llevelaiid uilh l ian . ; cu li e Lake "-Lore 
Kailroad lor all piiinls iiwcl.i il l.y timt loiiie. 

V oi.l.ettu.iiB tiiadea! . jeotiinc i-r 1 oluuil.ns. and at Maatfield 
with trains .'li At'antiraml f^reat M'e-lern P a i l n a i . 

J'as.a^io and ."-leepinp-" ar T i c l i l - r a n h" lu.ebaFpd at tPr 
0 nip.iav"« ( fllco b.i V lark .'•rrrel.ni.il at ;|.e 'I'aMeUiier Uei.ot 
cori.er .MailiMU and'ana l >"llee!s Ihicuao ' 

'J" .JWA.-< L . ^C(1TI, iTK-ident 
. I . N jrcCUI.I.OUKII.Uwri.Maueiier. T'lttslmrth. 
H . W. « ' . V 1 . \ S H ( . (icn I'lisj- .,i.d Ticltt .AKt I'liiladelrhii! 
F K. .M Vr » ^ Gen I P..s« ami '1 id-el A g t Pitt-hurah '̂  ^ 
W. U. Cl .ELAMj,Aas"tGeiriFa63. / ig' l , ,Uchji«. * 
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